
post unopposed 

during the 2019 
local elections. 

      As an upstart 

in power, Yap 
probably thinks he 

could secure his 

political and eco-
nomic foothold 

against the more 

established land-
lords and bureau-

crats in North Ne-

gros through the 
spoils and military 

backing he hopes 

to gain in pushing 

the anti-people, 
corrupt and mur-

derous schemes of 

the AFP and 
Duterte's NTF-

ELCAC.  

      Yap banked on 
his cordial relations 

with some progres-

sives to either con-
vince or coerce 

local activists, peas-

ant leaders and for-
mer revolutionar-

ies to "clear their 

names" with the 
military, a euphe-

mistic term for 

abandoning one's 
principles for self-

preservation and 

class collaboration. 
Through Yap's ac-

quiescence, the 

NTF-ELCAC 

whipped up the 
wasteful spectacle 

dubbed the North 

Negros Peace Sum-
mit in Escalante 

City in 2019, 

where 2,500 civil-
ians were wrong-

THE ROSELYN 
Jean Pelle Com-
mand (RJPC) 
marks the 52nd 

anniversary of 
the New Peo-
ple's Army 
(NPA), today, 

March 29, 2021, 
with the firm re-
solve to further 

strengthen its 
ranks, combat 

conservatism, and 
inspire the people 

of Northern Ne-

gros to join the 
rest of the op-

pressed Filipino 

masses in an up-
surge of protest 

and people's war. 

     During the past 
few years, Negros 

has become one 

conspicuous locus 
of the dirty counter

-revolutionary war 

of the fascist 
Duterte regime.      

     The RJPC hon-

ors the sacrifices 
made by activists 

and peasant leaders 

from North Neg-

ros like Zara Alva-
rez, Jerry Catalogo, 

Ernesto Valiente 

and Antonio  
Arellano who were 

brutally killed by 

the enemy during 
the past year even 

amid the COVID-

19 crisis.  
       We likewise 

pay the highest 

tribute to the Red 

fighters of Negros 

Island, particularly 
the brave comrades 

who were martyred 

in recent firefights 
in Guihulngan City 

and Negros Orien-

tal. They dedicated 
their lives in serving 

the oppressed and 

in pursuing the fight 
for national libera-

tion and socialism. 

     To boost its 
fascist rampage in 

North Negros, the 

AFP deployed the 

79th IB whose 
moniker 

"Masaligan" or 

"dependable," per-
tains to its fanatical 

drive to impose 

murders, massa-
cres, raids, arrests 

and the forced sur-

render of scores of 
unarmed civilians to 

conjure so-called 

accomplishments in 
lieu of actual com-

bat victories against 

the NPA.  
     The 79th IB and 

Duterte's National 

Task Force to End 
Local Communist 

Armed Conflict 

(NTF-ELCAC) and 
its local counter-

parts hand-picked 

Escalante City as a 

center of triad op-
erations and its 

"whole of nation" 

approach with the 
avid cooperation of 

Mayor Melecio 

"Beboy" Yap Jr. Yap 
ran for the mayoral 

The Filipino  

people did not 

cease fighting for 

their economic 

and political 

rights, and they 

will continue to 

do so against all 

odds. We in 

North Negros 

must gather 

strength and  

inspiration from 

the struggling 

masses across  

the country  

Combat conservatism! 
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Intensify the people’s war! 
fully presented as 

rebel returnees. 
Many "surenderees" 

who were duped to 

attend never re-
ceived a single cen-

tavo out of the 

promised pay-out 

and livelihood funds 
from Duterte's spe-

cious but spendthrift 

E-CLIP program. 
     Yap joined AFP 

mouthpieces in yap-

ping about "healing 
wounds" and 

"moving on" from 

military atrocities 
such as the 1985 

Escalante Massacre, 

even as prominent 
rights advocates like 

City Councilor Ber-

nardino "Toto" Pati-
gas were murdered 

in cold blood. The 

hollow "peace cara-
vans" cannot conceal 

that state-sponsored 

killings in Escalante 

have in fact escalat-
ed and that its citi-

zens are still directly 

affected by unceasing 
military threats and 

ransacking of homes 

and communities, 
peasant cultivation 

areas and offices.  

     Yap went a step 
further in kowtow-

ing to the military's 

demands with the 
creation of a Center 

for Collaborative 

Solutions, an office 
manned by oppor-

tunists and racket-

eers who aim to 
blackmail, corrupt 



OPERATIVES OF THE ROSELYN JEAN PELLE COMMAND - New People's Army Northern Negros 

Guerrilla Front carried out the standing order of the revolutionary people's court and democratic 
government, and meted death against Gerallie "Larry" Porre of Sitio Aluyan, Barangay Caduhaan, 

Cadiz City last March 26.  

      Porre, a former element of the paramilitary CAFGU known to be involved in drug dealing and 
landgrabbing, is one of those responsible for the treacherous AFP raid against the NPA in Aluyan, 

Caduhaan, Cadiz City in 2009, where 6 Red fighters were killed in action, and several others were 

wounded.  

     It has been more than a decade since the people's democratic government ordered the sen-
tence against Porre and his cohorts but still, the revolutionary movement is keen on achieving justice 

for the fallen comrades. The RJPC continues to go after counter-revolutionaries and criminal ele-

ments like Porre who wreak havoc on the lives and livelihood of the masses in guerilla zones. 

     The RJPC pays tribute to the lives of our beloved martyrs and cherishes the times they spent in 

the service of the people. Comrades Angel, Bob, James and Jovanie — we continue to carry on 

where you left off and persevere in advancing the people's war! 

Revolutionary Justice for the Martyrs of Cadiz! 

@Jean Command 

Follow on Twitter! 
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and make milking 

cows out of local 
farmworkers associa-

tions and coopera-

tives which they tag 
as Communist sup-

porters. Dubious 

"public servants" like 

Yap and the traitors 
who intently fol-

lowed his lead will be 

judged harshly by the 
masses whom they 

betrayed and sold-

out to the military 
and the landed elite.  

     The people of 

North Negros can no 
longer allow this 

treachery to persist. 

Landlessness and job-
lessness, complicated 

by draconian COVID

-19 restrictions and 
the coming tiempo 

muerto season in the 

sugar industry, are 
enough silent killers 

that currently plague 

the masses. State ter-

ror is nothing but a 
facade to hide the 

feeble and flailing 

core of the rotten 
ruling system. The 

people must, and will 

definitely resist.  
      The Filipino peo-

ple did not cease 

fighting for their eco-
nomic and political 

rights, and they will 

continue to do so 
against all odds. The 

revolutionary organi-

zations of North  

Negros must gather 

strength and inspi-
ration from the 

struggling masses 

across the country.  
     We must over-

come the setbacks 

and the divisive tac-

tics of the enemy 
and devise count-

less ways to actively 

serve the people. 
We must persevere 

in the tasks of 

armed struggle, 

agrarian revolution, 
and mass base 

building while keep-

ing the enemy una-
ware of our revolu-

tionary activities.  

     The revolution-

ary vigor and expe-
rience of the peo-

ple of Escalante and 

the rest of North 
Negros must not 

be wasted to pas-

sivity and atrophy 

or the numbing ef-
fect of state terror. 

We must likewise 

struggle to over-
come our own em-

piricist tendencies 

and arrogance, and 

truly become hum-
ble pupils of the 

people. 

     We must seri-
ously study revolu-

tion by waging rev-

olution. We Red 
fighters must serve 

and defend the 

masses through 
fierce struggle and 

by consciously rais-

ing our caliber in 
waging people's 

war. 

     The people look 
to their beloved 

Red army amid this 

harsh crisis, and 
they are all the 

more inclined to 

wage armed strug-

gle against the rot-
ten ruling system. 

Mass campaigns and 

initiatives to support 

and strengthen the 
NPA will surely mul-

tiply despite the rab-

id and desperate 
smear campaign of 

the enemy.  

     The Roselyn Jean 

Pelle Command en-
joins all patriotic 

sons and daughters 

of North Negros to 
cast away their fears, 

get organized, and 

engage in revolution-
ary political work 

wherever they can.     

     The RJPC for its 
part vows never to 

rest until revolution-

ary justice is attained 
by Negrosanons.    

      The masses 

await the new wave 
of our best sons and 

daughters who 

would wield weap-
ons and take part in 

leading the people's 

democratic revolu-

tion to complete 
victory! 

We must seriously study revolution  

by waging revolution.  We Red fighters  

must serve and defend the masses through 

fierce struggle and by consciously raising 

our caliber in waging people's war 

 


